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The Lesson of a Railroad.
Baltlmoro and Philadelphia for many

years were connected by an independent
railroad, which served as the line of com-

munication for the Baltimore & Ohio rail-

road northward, and the Pennsylvania rail
road, southward, besides meeting the de-

mands of the local traffic. It, more nearly
than any other important railroad in the
country, fulfilled the true mission of the
railroad. It served nil its customers alike,
and Btood between the two great railroads,
using its facilities in receiving and discharg-
ing, with strict impartiality, their business.

Teany one with a clear npprdiension of
the true Interests of these roads, it was ap-
parent that it was best for both of tliein
that each had an equal use of the Balti-
more and Philadelphia line. In fact, to
anyone with a sensible appreciation pf
things, It is clear that.lt is best, for every
carrying company, that each and nil shou'ld
have alike use of every railroad in the coun-
try. The lesson of the Philadelphia, Wil
mington & Baltimore teaches this ; and
when the Pennsylvania railroad gets done
paying for the lesson, its managers will be
likely to know it by heart, it they still stir-Viv- e.

Tlioy were not satisfied to have- the same
facilities enjoyed by the Baltimore & Ohio
road. Thoy coveted the exclusive use of
the Baltimore line. Tlwy secured it by
buying up a majority of the stock at a great
price. The natural and inevitable conse-
quence has followed, and the new line of
the Baltimore & .Ohio to Philadelphia is
almousrreauy for operation. The Peun- -
aylvania's expensive road to Baltimore is
paralleled, and the competition 'will result
which will cut away the fat profit of its
operation which used to accrue to it under
its Independent, management ; or else the
two rival roads will have to iool their

trust-eac- h other not to cheat, if
they can.

It is probably true enough that the Bal-
timore & Oiiio company sought also to gain
possession of the old Baltimore line, and
that the Pennsylvania had to buy it in
self-defen- to keep its rival from cutting
it oil from its Southern connections. But
it was not wise enough, after it had se-

cured the control, to give to its rival the
equal use of it to which it was entitled un-

der the common law and common sense and
common justice and prudence. It was sim-
ple folly to invite the building of another
line to take the freight of the Baltimore &
Ohio, which would have brought profit to
the Pennsylvania. Tho true policy for the
purchaser of the old line was to give to
the Baltimore & Ohio a like use of it with
itself, and to treat it with the distinguish-
ed consideration duo to an impoitaut cus-
tomer.

But railway managers seem to look
upon rival railroads with a feeling of hos
tility and fear that robs them of all sense.
They look upon the public as their prey,and
upon other railroads as other wolves? With
any impartiality in their feelings and clear-
ness in their vision, they would see that the
public interests are theirs in the long run ;

that they are built as public conveniences
and can only prosper as they fulfill their
mission. They draw their trade from iho

--w business of the country they servo, and it
is their interest to increase that business;
which they can tot do by moderate
charges and efficient service. They need
to bring freight from all mints of
their line, and to take it away from
every point, as cheaply a3 tiosaible,
that the business along the line may pros
per. Thoy cannot afford .to charge high

Tates to take freight from other lines to
places on their own line, or to refuse to
other roads the free use of their own, or to
be refused by others tlfe free use of theirs.
Treedomofintcr-communlcatio- n Is essen
tial to the welfare of each as it is to that of
the whole.

"When railroad managers become proper.
ly enlightened ,there will be no more under
takings to buy or build railroad lines to be
used as private nnd exclusive roads, with
an Insano expectation of the enjoyment of
dlvidends,along with the glory of exclusive
use.

Mormons, Hero aud There.
The New York Timcn solemnly reminds

the great American public that " the Ed
munds act providing for the punishment
of polygamists is the law in Idaho as it is
in Utah ; all its provisions, excepting those
relating to a new registration in Utah are
available for the prosecution of polyganiists
In every territory." And the Times fervently
hopes that the polygamists of Idaho will be
vigorously prosecuted, and bids the now
United States district attorney go at his
work.

But why stop with Utah and Idaho V Tho
law is the law in Now Mexico nnd Mon-

tana, in Dakota and in the District of Co-

lumbia ; and we trust that there is no state
in the Union which has not like prohibi-
tions and penalties and its statute books. Al-

beit, the prosecution of the federal proccscs,
by the federal officers, in the federal courts
being now under discussion, at least there
ought to be a general demand for this vig-

orous activity wherever the federal juris
diction reaches.

It is more of a reproach to the nation
that social sin flourishes at its capital than
on the borders of its desert aud iu the val-

leys of its far western mountains.
We bolieve in the execution of the law

agalust polygamy, In Utah nnd Idaho;
In the eradication of those repulsive fea-

ture of Monaojilw which offend the

sense of Christian civilization, but we do
not believe in enforcing Iho same law in
one section of the country with viudlclivo
fierceness and in making it a dead letter in
all others.

Wo obserro.too, that Queen Victoria has
invited Mrs. Langtry to her state ball ; and
that Miss Ellen Terry's third living hus-
band being dead, she is freoto marry again.

The Mormons everywhere must go.

Abuse of the Law's Processes.
Ourmucli esteemed contemporary, the

JVfio Era, in no wise over-stat- the case
when it denounces the stupidity of the
" detectives " who depend upon the unnat-
ural betrayal by one brother of another to
catch Ale Buzzard.

It might have gone further, however,
and with eminent justice have denounced to
the prostitution of the law's processes bv
which n half-scor-e of citizens were decoyed
from their homes by a bogus subpa'iia, and
when they responded to it, as they felt
bound to do, under the law's pains nnd
penalties, were arrested on a trumped-u- p

charge, dragged to jail and kept tliero until
it pleased their tormentors to give them a
hearing, the result of which it was known
from the beginning would inevitably 1

their discharge.
It was" we believe, frankly owned that

thodenizensof the Welsh mountain, cast
into jail some two weeks ago, weru
subpecuaed to this city by an officer who
employed a bogus subpir-ii- for the purpose,
and that when they were got hero thuy
were arrested on a fictitious charge
merely for tlio purpose of detaining them
in Jail until some other purpose that these
" amateur detectives " had in view was
served.

Wo respectfully submit that liesiilo this
conduct on the part of officers of the law,
raiding hen roosts and robbing smoke
houses liecomo e.

Bummers' Hall must go.

With His Hammer ami Chisel.
Bill Chandler says ho always believed

that Col Morton, Democratic applicant for
the postoffico in Augusta, Maine, was Iho
man who defaced the tomb of Mr. Maine's
child.

Tliero were only two men in the country
capable of doing that deed. One of 'these
was Bill Chandler, who is mean enough to
do anything. The other was the one man
who had an interest in having itdono.

If Chandler didn't do it, the other man
did.

Tin: Jr. O. U. A. M. talk about cluiuJng
tlio color line. Will they liavo Hepiinilo
lodges for the colorud moil, or checkered
mcmborHhlp in overy council 7

llisnoe Duiu.nr, of Kentucky, in an artl-cl- o

in the Century on the neijro problem.
makes the very soiiulblo HiiggCNtlon that the
colored racocan be Wtod up to higher (stages
of dovolopmcntonly by the porsoi'ul

by their
personal contact with those, their ignorant
aud untaught neighbors, exhibiting before
their wondering oyes in daily life the prin-
ciples of truthund justice, purity and charity.
honesty and courage. Tho needed help
must lo porsenal and not ollleial, the hand
of n friend rather than the club or an oilleor,
the patient counsel of a neighbor rather than
the decrco or a court, the enactment ofa Con-
gress, or the proclamation pf n president.
Declarations from overy department of the
government that the negro is a citizen, are
in themselves as powerloss to ell'oct their
purpose as were the acts et the
Conrodorato Congress to uiakn the iaper dol-

lar worth more than two ccnta.

Onk of the editors orthoJVciff Era ventures
the opinion that perhaps ouo half or

population are "able to speak
or understand the German language as mod-
ified among us by tlmo and usage." Wo
think this Is an overstatement by about 100

tr cent.

Tin: iNVESTiciATioN Into the present con-
dition and past oxpoudituro on the United
States man-of-w- Omaha, tolls a startling
story ofjobbery of the most wholesale kind.
Up to the end of the Forty-sevent- h Congress
the enormous sum or?hOI,'JJl hud been spent
on this useless hulk. This is bad enough;
but thore is a doepor depth. Aftortho amount
above alluded to hud been scattered, a Re-
publican congressional commltteo reortcd
that the Omaha was of so llttlo vnluo that it
was " extremely doubtful whether a wise
economy did notdlctato its abandonment as a
vossel of war j" and yet In the face or this
official declaration llitl Chaudlor's adminis
tration of the navy dopartmontHaw&l.r,203of
additional good United States mouoy poured
out on the same Omaha. Secretary Whitney
will gain higher glory than Horcules did in
his great feat of cleaning the Augean stables,
if he promptly effects a reform in the navy
department, that haven of government plun-
derers.

Tiik administration is Industriously
making hay ; and it looks as If thore would
be a long spefl of sunshine.

TuunE has been some discussion of late in
the great metropolitan uowspapcrs as to
what a "chestnut" Is. Tho Philadelphia
Sews hasUtoly furnished the best illustration
ofa very large and mouldy one. When Col.
1). K. Jamison invites a Sens man to ride on
his tally ho to Doylestown and back ; and
wlion iu giving a description of tbo trip, the
aforesaid passenger writes up occurrences that
actually took place when Jamison brought
Noah down the slopes of Ararat in this coach ;

or when his bugler set the wild echoes Hy-

ing in Rip Van Winkle's ears ; and this
scribe declares that those things took place
in Ruoks county last woek, those are " chest-
nuts" a whole sooson's supply.

Ai.i. bravo, self respecting soldiers of the
late war, who converted their swords Into
ploughshares after the robelllon had boon
crushed, must view with increasing disgust
tlio position into which the soldier olemont
et the country is being forced by its super-serviceab- le

frlonds. Tlio horoio citizens who
shouldered a musket from 1801-0- 5 nover
dreamed, perhaps, that their services wore
anything more than illustrations of that pa-

triotism that should uorvo overy lover of his
country to rush to lior defense when in dan-
ger. Thoy were content in the assurauco
that the governmont would look nfter their
families it they fell, or bocame incapacitated
in the campaign, and generously lias this
plodge been redoemed. Tho soldiers who
are worthy of the name nevor oxpectod nor
desired that they should be a privileged
class In the country. Yet it is proelsoly to
that condition that they are tending. A most
absurd bill to give headstones aud burial to
Indigent soldlora recently bocame u law iu
this state because few wore willing
to expose its imbecility for fear of
offending the domngoglu portion of the
soldier vote, Tho Massachusetts Sou-at- e

and the Now York assembly have passed
" veteran oxemptton " bills, which roleaso
soldiers oftho war from the ollocts or the
civil servleo rules. All this kind of legisla-
tion belittles the real, the imtrlotlo soldier,
and be should rise In his might ull over the
ccuntry to protest against it.

Dn. Ono. B. LioniNo, of
agrlculturo, is very quiet in answer to the
loud calls upon hhn to explain why ho
squandered the funds of his department and
loft no money for the balance of the year.
Ho was very eloquent last fall on the
stamp or Blaine, ofec-um-.
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BLOOD ON THE MOON.

THE LOCAL Jllil'VJlt.tVAN VULITJCIAXH f

TJll'lNIl TOVlXTltKUPflLATKH. who

Some 1'rogrcss Mitde on Wlill-Mimd- Sen- -

rnlg'n nnd IoiiBonerker' Cimllnn- -

tnout to the IlniiKA Kentrojlng Hupp of
Ilcn' Chnnccit Quay nnd McDotltt. and

"I am going to boadolegato to the slalo
convention, myself," said the Honorable J.
Harvey Raymond, delegnto-a- t lnrgo to the

gathering of Kcpublleani
Hilltlclans In town yesterday, as ho picked

his teeth In front of the County hmiwo nflor
supper.

"Ain't you mistaken, now?" said the a

Mentzer, In his soft mid jiorsua-slv- o

manner, "don't you mean you aio going
be a cuiHf date ?"
"Well yes," said Harvoy,wlth the charaetei-Istl- e

suiilo of a great reformer ; "that may be
the way to say it. Hut If T am u eaudldato
I'll got thore."

"And who are you f'or.Quay or Mellovill?"
asked the In ioorter.

"I don't think either will be the nominee.
I'm looking for a new man," said SL Ray-
mond, with the air of u statesman who had
shod u dark horse Just before ho caino down
to the city.

.lack Fry, In his Sabbath icrambulatlons
of the nine wards found a dove, emblem of
gentleness, innocence and purity. Ho hikes
it as a sign of luck In the approaching con
test lor solicitor, no wnen no turned mo
Sew Kra corner on Whlt-Stonda- y and saw
six policemen in their new helmets ho knew
they were thore lo doinonstrato to their
critics of that Journal their elllcloney hi
keening down the pavemontx, nnd not to col-
lar him for not approving their bill of cosle.
Ho ran the gauntlet of the grumbler, but
not without u good deal of declamation.

Al. Shonck and .hid go Patterson have
lienu limklni? a tour rif thn fnmitv. Thn
Judge refuses to talk mititlcs, but like Miko
Vlanortv's owl ho "keeps up n deal of
thlnkluV' Shcnck is greatly encouraged dur-
ing the iist week; ho went to church on
Sunday night In :i brand new (I. A. R.,
uuiioriu: nun no tramps tno town lu gum
shoes. Ills old enemy Sousenlg, is
still disabled ; ho lias a good many jHillli-clan- s

with him, aud the constables and alder-
men who know that they can run nil no bill
which ho will not approve are "Inr 'lin."
l'ry is thn ostensible candidate of all those
who want to tnulo on the northeastern town-
ships, that ho is supposed to carry lu his
pocket ;aud w bono vcr any ouo finds that he
Is unable to use those districts for general
purtK)scs ho will drop Tho Sew lint
faction, Lew Hartuiau and some remnants of
Iferr Smith's organization are his solid co-
horts. Tho least objectionable candidate of
the three Is Uco. A. I.ano. Hols the one
who may lo last and may be first in the nice.
Ho lias gained symathy by Ills demon-
strated Illness, Ids pluck and his tKirsover- -
aneo. 'llioro are Hovoral liillueutlal poli-
ticians behind him ; but as the light Ix'tweeu
Shcnck and Fry gets hotter there Is a
chance of the bottom dropping out of the
canvass of either and of everything tumbling
in for I ano. Ho is the stayer in this race.

Upper KihI Omiplh-utliiiifi- .

Tliero are a good many iKtlitlclaus, esitccially
In the uptrend, who nave lar more Interest
In next year's light than this and who do not
want to take a hand now uuloss they cm
makofor their future ndvantago. Tho f.ict
that Harry lllpwy wants lo I hi sherlll, J. Al.
Stolicr state senator, (ice. II. Katick, el .Now
Holland, to boa lueiiils-rorth- House, Clayt
Myers to lo register, Stevo Orisslnger to be
county treasurer, and (ox-- ) Postmaster Mar-
shall to Is) something or other disturbs the
auguries no little.

I'(r ICccorder.
Low Ihirtinan aud all the intense Illaiuo

men are putting lu their liost licks lor Reln-hol- d

; aud whllo Longoncoivr remains sick
aud Senscuigalso, the Marietta clmmplon's
friends grow more confident. Tho Stal-
warts, however, whom ho fitfiled at Chicago,
are beginning to show their claws, and II it

necessary thuy will niiltfl. on
Lehman to beat Reluhold. Menteraiid the
old Hog Ring are for and are more
conlldcnt of pulling him ihroiigh.

Fur Jury ConiiiilMluiiur.
The announcement of A. C. llyus for Jury

commissioner has come, as predicted iu l.tst
week's foiocast. Ho is slated to win. Ho
suits, llenj. 1'. Howo nnd the rest or them
might as welt nave their expenses.

To Hun tlio Comity IiKtitiitloiis,
At the proper tlmo the two sets ofmanngcrH

will hit down In their hick olllces and pick
out the candidates for prison iusjioctors aud
poor directors. Anylssly can tell what
kind of weather we had yesterday with
more certainty than ho can tell what
kind we will li.iNO Hut
it does not take much el a prophet now to
foresee and pi edict that of the prison in-

spector candidates the old members of tlio
board, NKsley and Doner, have the lead ;

Martin and ll.ierne.xt. For isxir director the
Sensenlg men preler Allan A. Herr lor the
short term, and Shaell'er and Strino for the
regular directors ; Ment.er is kicking Mart
Kreiderjigalnst llorr and Inclines to llru-bak-

and possibly Good for the other
places.

I'nr Delegates.
Thoro will be two full sets of candidates

for delegates. John I). Skllcs, oftho city, Is
one who is pretty certain to go through. Ho
may be counted for McDovitU Tho Reaver
fcuco-maker- 's stock has boomed. In an open
square light now ho would beat McRevilL
Ho divides the Stalwarts now ; and lias most
of the lSlaluomeu with him, because McD.
was always an outspoken anti-Hlaln- o iiinn.
If the Sew lira folks inakoa still light for
Quay delegates they can win ; if they lot
thomselvcs be ovorinatched iu strategy the
preliminary skirmish el the state convention
will be fought and won by MeDovltt hereon
his own dunghill.

hhu Wiik Too Young to lie Zll.irried.
Tho Rev. O. II. Holberg, of Now York, tells

a story of an unusual housatlonal character,
but withholds the names, saying ho was
pledged to secrecy. JIo says :

"A short tlmo ago a friend or mine, who is
the brother-in-la- ofa governor of one of the
Southern states, called iihu luoaud said ho
wanted to be married nnd had singled mo
out to perform the ceremony, as 1 was a
particular friend of Ills. I consented aud a
low ovenings siuco ho called upon mo w lib a
young girl but thirteen years ofngoastlio
bride. After questioning the girl 1 became
convinced that she was not ofa marriageable
ago and rolused to perform tlio ceremony.
Ho ottered mo $100 and Dually ollered mo
&00, but still I refused and they left the
house. Immediately 1 P"t mysolt lu com.
miiiilcation with the girl's iKironts one of the
first families in Now York city and their
Indignation know no liounds. Thoy were Iu
total Ignorance of the Intended marriage aud
for his own safely the would-b- e groom left
Now York for the South. Ho said lioforo
going ho would got square with mo. I have
promised the young lady's parents that I
would not make tlio names of the parties
puuiio anu i win Koop my worn."

A .Iiikt Dereimoof Woman.
"Spinster," (IH-- UrutliM) In N, Y. Tribune.

Mr. I fowolls says : " It Is oaslorfor a man
to seek the forgfvuess of God than to seek
the forgiveness of his wife." And Renodlct
tolls us that "It is the wife's fault, not the
man's, if ho prefers to appeal tolloavcn."
Ever slnco the poem or the Oardon,"
which Mosos Is alleged to have written for
us ; over siuco, according to other rellnblo ac-
counts, Jupiter sent l'undora' the fashion of
" putting the bhuno on the woman " has
been In vogue. Our prosent jiccepted sources
of information being what they are, and our
popular Idor or ovidenco being what it is,
this fashion is likely to coutinuo for some
tlmo to come. Meanwhile, who is to blatuo
that so many wlvos apcal from the mercy of
man to tlio inorey et Uod ? Tlio docket of
His asslzo is doubtless more than full of coses
wherein the woman is plalntltf, not defend-
ant. Can .Mr. How ells or Reuedict furnish u
little light 7

I.llicolu'1 Oill) Condition,
A correspondent of the Now York .Van

says that lie was told by the latu Mr. John
XV, Uurrett, or Raltlmore, that lie knew It
to be a fact "that when Mr. was
asked rospoctlng the terms of peace that
would be uoimuided by the federal govern-
ment he Just tore a sheet of paper lu two, and
wrote across the top or ft Just these words:

"Ou the part of tlio United States;
"The Union presorved.
"Slavery abolished.
"Thou polntlngtotho blank space nenoatli,

.ho said;. 'Thure, lot thorn wrlto their own
1 11 11.. HIiwuts uuunruww huh v

rt .
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dying of cancer of the throat, nthUhomo In I TV
Irnmitililit-tr- . W'nvlttinrnlntiil nniuiiv I --'
M. Viknnkt, a wag, asked Hugo one day

was the greatest ioot of Ids time, wherc-iiito- n

Hugo drily answered : "Alfred do
AlUNsct Is the second greatest oot." If

I n

IlKNilY O. t. the colored cadet w ho
madoHO much trouble at West Point, now
holds n commission In the Mexican arm v.

gets along very well with the "greasers."
Ross UnowNK, the traveler, lu describ-

ing Smyrna, remarks that ho saw but one
person thore who soemed to be doing any
thing, nnd ho was falling from the top et u
nouse.

llv.v. Wallacr Rakoi-ifi'i:- , 1). 1)., or
Reading, the popular pastor of First Presby-
terian church, lias notified the session of bis
ncceptnnco of a call to Fort street Presbyterian
church, Dotrolt, Mich.

llni.UN Hunt Jackson Is mi admirer of Us
the brilliant Colorado wild (lowers, and
twonty-thre-e varieties of wild flowers, massed
each in its' own color, adorned the house of lion
this lady for the edification of some Kastoni tlm
trlends invited to luncheon. "

Wn. 1J. Lamiikiiton. i:s(j of llarrlshurg.
Isulsiut to visit Kiiglnud, Franco, Spain,
ilaly, flreoco nnd other-countrie- Mr.

Is In a measure familiar with
these countries, having resided lu
three years and studied at Leipsig.

Rr.V. J. Y. MlTOiim-- s 1). I) of this city
now, was pastor of the Tomple Presbyterian
church, Philadelphia, "when the cloud was
taken up from the tabernacle," lu the satis-
faction of n$7,r00 debt Tho fact Is recalled if.
In connection with the near approach of the
church's celebration.

Vicroii Htnio wits convinced that ho
would meet all Ids friends in a future world.
Ilonai equally sum that ho had existed
from the antediluvian times when the
Creator placed him on earth. Ho believed
that ho would exist forever, Inasmuch as ho
felt in his soul thousands of hymns, dramas
and poems that ho had never 'found ex p res
slon.

ICr.llNAN'H "Trnlan" has iiitlm Invcil hiiimii
Americans in Paris, who feel " meant" and
have written their complaints to this side of
the water. "Trajan," has been a good
deal of a siiceesj", and Its sale is Increasing
rather than decreasing. Mr. Keenau Is liv-
ing nil in Serauton, Just now, where ho has
been busily engaged ujion another book that
ho has Just about llntshcd.

Ri:v Wai.tku Nioiiolas, In seconding
the nomination of Rev. Dr. Craven for
nmdolator of the l'resbytcrlnn general as-
sembly, In Cincinnati, said : Now .lorsoy
jirod aces l'resbyUirfans as readily as It pr.
uncos swccipouiioesnnu Doiuoerals.

Ho said Dr. Cnivon reirosculed tlio
IndeH!iident, (siusclentlous, stralghlorwanl
element lu the church, and was opixwod to
all ud inaiiipubition, Sousa
tion-- 1 lie was opposed to all plans and
manipulations, letter-writin- g, ami things or
this kind.

To (let Itiil r ,1ll-r-

What Is llio use of miuViIng fioin 1shiphIii,
nervous ir Htnition or debility, when IIhihii'h
Hon mucin n III tone ) on up imu cmt t!ie- - lmr
torn out t Tliero In Joy In nvcry bnillu or tills
Mtlunlilu Ionic. It unikes Imd IiIoh1 KOoil,iind
lilils illstimt iciiile l) eliccrfnl. II brlngx gissl
dicer to the dinner tnlilii, ami iimkes tlm family
liipliy. It dilvesuwny tlm Mnes, nnd helps you
iin-iijii- ii hourly laugh. AiidultlhuiX'speclahlo
driigglnts keep ft.

When In your lovei's eyes,
llmv Kism Ids seusu of rnpttiie dies

Iftliere's iiohwrctntsslii yoiirliivalh;
If liy inir fHlllng teeth lsi shown
Tli.it hO.()liONT to j oil's unknown,

Aud that your mouth Issulleilng death,
inj JMwduoil.vtv

.'.IIkaiit Kiskask wdll yield to the um or lilt.
UUAVKS'IIKAKT UKtiUI.AIOIt, thirty jears
has proved It a ("peclllu In nil forms of hc.ut

Krco pamplilet of P. I:. Ingalls,
Mass. fl.Ul jiur bottle. Kor side by all

driiggUls.

Ncrtouit rneitratlnn Defesleil.
Nothing can sucofssfully meet tlio

hut a re placement or thoe clemmits which
have been iluplcted This must be done or com-
plete prostration cimies. Tlio only available
resource (hut illls iivco' essential Is Dl'kkv'h
I'ubb Malt Wiiiskkv. feed with priiilent cam
It will Inevitably defeat the mo-- threatening
IsMslbilltiesof utter pnHtr.ttlou, It Is heuellclal
nllkn to cither sex mid nil occupations, and Is
patronized by tlm best In every community,
bold by all iclliblo druggists nnd grocers forl
per buttle.

NI'JCVIAL NUTIVV.S.

Oncer rending would lie tlio liMnry of iikiiick.
Wo cannot, how ever we go into the subject now,
except u far as to say Hint Ilr. Kennedy's
"Favorite Iteinedy" was called by Hint name,
In an Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public use. Spenk-ln- g

of It ho would say to his patients, "Tills Is
my favorite, ivmedy for nil- troubles of the
blood," etc., nnd Its success was so great th.it he
llimlly spelled the niiuiu with capital letters.

(.'jmylblmileodAw

llmv Is your back? If It uelies put on a o;i
J'tntler For Crick, btltelies, UlicuiiiulUiu, I'alns
lu llio hide or lip. Chest and Iaiiigdlllleultlusnr
soreness lu any p irt, nothing eiiuals this poious
jilaster for ciiilug pain and btrengthenlng.
Fresh Hops, Ilurgiindy Pitch and llalsiius com-
bined, i's). druggists.

HATI'Y THOUOHT AND RKIHCCOA
only So per plug, at

HAllTMAN'8 YKI.I.OW FliONT ClOAU
HTOltK.

TJOTKISMAK1NU
CABINET PHOTOGBAPHS

AT 83.00 A nOZICH,;

AT NO. 100 NOKTH QUKKN 8TUKKT,
JniilUtfd Ijincastvr, l'a.

Tm: i'inkst artFci.k known to
world for ull purposes Is

IlOItAX HOA1.

TOR AG KS" AM- D-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DAN1KL MAYKJt,

decMvd 16 West (Jhcstnut street.

T JJVAN'S KI.OUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant bread. For sale by Uloeers
generally.

Levari & Sons, Merchant Millers,
Olllco : 17 SOUTH PltlNCK ST. nprW-fim-

TyTADKIRA AND SHERRY YVINK3

--AT-

Eeigart's Old Wine Store,
11. E. SLAYMAKKIt, Aoust,

Ko. IB KastICino Stiiekt.
Kslaliilsboa 17S.S. fcbl7-lf-

EOR
Chamois Skins

that will always keep soft, even If washed, that
will not scratch the lluc.it Silver,

00 TO

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

dcc&Crad

SLAT10 WORKS.
wIslilngMAItlll.KlZKnSi.ATK

M ANTEI-S- , orany other Slide Woi k, will do well
by calling at our works or tend for our Illustra-
ted catalogue

FltANIC JANSON 11110.,
Corner Front and Locust bt., Columbia, Pa.

marS-Sin-

CIIRAI'KRTIIAN COAM'ORSUMMKR

Gas Cooking Stove.
MO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

Manufacturers' in lues.
Office eir

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

iusy liquid tt
HIS PAFKR IS PRINTEDT

WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmounl Ink Works, 2Clh and reoo'i Avenuft

lanfi-li- a PHILADKLVHIA. PA.
'

TTOTIOE TO TRESPASSERS AND
OX OUNNKltS. All persons are hereby

to tiespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed orunbi-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as thu lav will be rigidly enforced against
all ircspagslug on sold lauds of tbo undersigned

WM. COLKMAN FUKEUAN,
It. l'KUOV AI.DKN,

, KUWAKO O. FBKKMAK,
Attorney for U. W. CofeaMUiSi totn

inu'Hjp , .' , .. .- - j- - , frf

MJW1CAL.

ROWN'H IRON RITTKRS. H.1
DYSPEPSIA.

prill JZ0IOHMU8 nrllns ilMiclng complaint.
neglected, II tenil, liy linpnlrlni! nutrition,

ntitliirprctwIiiK the lone of tlm tonn et Mm njs-teu- i,

topicpnio llio ny fur Kupld Decline.

Brown's Iron Bitters.
Tntilo Mark.

QUALITY ..NOT QUANTITY,
un fory Pottle.

THE BEST TONIC.
I1IYSICIANS ANDDHUGGISTSIlrX'OMMENI) IT.

Quickly iiml (iirnplclelvCuies Dysjioiwlahi all
fornix. Ileal llmril, fleleldnjt, TitxtliiK Um

KimhI, etc. It eiirlcliun and piiillles IIkiIiIoihI,
stluiutatiM tlio appetite, anil aids tlieusHliiilla- -

()I lOOO.
Ukv. .1. T. HoBNiTFii, tlm honoicil pallor of

lleronncd Clnireli, lliiltltuore, Mil., snyn:
llavlni imcil Ilriiwn'n Iron Hitters lorllyn-IH'iMlaaiii- f

InillKeitlon, I take great plniiire In
recommending It lillily. Also consliler It a
splendid tonic, and luvliioralor, and very
Ntii'iigtlienlng."

(eniilim liasnlion tnulo murk and rrosned led
lines on wrapper. Tako nootlier. Slmloonly by

IIUUWN'H Clli:UICAI-C(.- , llAl.TniOltl., Ml.
I.aixkh' IUmi lliNiK llhcfnl and allraellve,

containing lint of prize for recipes, Itifoiiiiiitlou
nlioiil coins. el.. irKcn awav livnll ilenlein In
ineillclne, oriualU'd tunny aildrcss on lvcelpl of

Hlllllll. (I,
TTTOl"!'! lASTKRs

25c Each, 6 for $1.00; Any Drug Store.

And llio best ecry time. Ilor Pi.ahtkiw iiio
piewireil fiom the coinplele Irtnes of IIiips
eouililned wllli lliirgundy 11 toll and Cnnndii
llalMim. Siljierloi-I'lid- l ollivrslieeailHU tlieyaet
liiMtiinllv mill (Mini Niirmlllv. If on urn troubled
with liny kind of soreness, apply nm, of these
plasters and (pcrt)'iicutlicfrsiHtiiliig,Htlimilnt-liigaiidstruiiKtiienlncirec- t.

A wonderful cum
fnriKiln In tliiiHiwill of tlmlinck, 'Sr.,n for flue
every where. ll(l" 1'I.AHTKU COJU'ANV, IKis-to-

hen t by mall lr desired, ')

TlMnASTlilts!
A FAMOUS STRENGTUENER.

House wives, shop girls anil miles women nil
snUcr inons or lei's from Weak lliiekiiud Slde-aclii-

Nutlilug nlfords siieli Inslant relief as a
Iloi' n.ASTim applied nvernirecled part. I'alns
and aches of all kinds are driven out nnd tlio
parts mucin over and strengthened. Ask torn
Ilor I'LAsTKit, nude from llnrgnnily Pitch,
Ciinada balsam nnd the Irtues of flesh Hop,
hold ft cry where. iV., 5 for ll.lio Send lo HOP
PLAVrKH COMPANY", hoMon. for circular, (f!)

HOP rtiAHTKKH.
DO UK HKN.SIIII-K- .

Tlio Ilor l'LASTKiidis-- s morog(Mid In
time than any blilm or lot loll, aud Is uinio

cleanly to use. A friwluind sweet porous plaster
which nets limned lately w hen applied to scut of
trouble ltliuumutlsiii. Neuralgia, Klileaclie,

Hack, Urlek, bclntlcii, Horo Muscles, Kid.
ney nlleetions, Weak bonus or local pnlns enn-no- t

exist long when one of tlicso plasiers Is ap-
plied. Iictiiuinbcr, virtues of riesli lions, y

l'llclinnil (lums comblnril. Hold every-whol-

SSc., 5 forjl.u) Proprietors.
(7) HOP PI.ASTKltCOJll'ANV, lloston, Most.

R. C.RA VKS' HRART RKdlMiATOIt.

HEART DISEASE
has long baftled Hie doctors ; he y claim nojier-I- t

luiiueiit relief. If so, why Is thousands say

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator

has cured tlieinof Heart I) incase In all Its forms?
(Mm Indy says for 'i years she lias sulleicd no
reeurivneeof tliealtaeks.For) tears Um HEART REGULATOR has
been a tried lemedy lor Heart llleai.e. Try It
If ulllltteit, ir not, uilvlso your friend w ho U,

SI per bottle, 0 fur ", at llrugglsts.
I'reo liamphlel on Heart I)lciii', Nervous

ness, eie., oi F. E. I.M1AI.I.S.
iipi'le-lyeisl.l- Cambridge, iluss.

AK AND JfKRVOUSWK
MEN

Whosulfer from Nervnus nnd'Physleal Debil-
ity, Inuiolenee, Khaustei ltallty and I'lenei-tin- e

Decline, and seek Perfect Itestonitloii to
llcnltli. Full .Manhood nnd hcMinl Vigor with-
out stoiuiieli Di iigulng, nm I'KnrAlNLV obtain It
iu Hie "JIAIlMTON llOLfb." HlKeases of the
Proslruteliland, Kidneys nnd lilnddcr, eireclu-nll-

cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
tlioiiHauiU who Imvo been cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians lu Europe, und
A ini)t1 ea.

air VAHIOCKI-- cured without suwry.
Scaled Trentl-i- mid Tenllinoidals free Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. W West Hth Strict, New toik.
inaylU-lyeod.t-

ANHOOD RKSTORKI).M I1KMK0V rilKB.
A victim of vnutliful Imiimdenee causlui; Pre- -

mnliiru Decay. Nervnus Debility, LostManlKssl,
Ac, liavlng tiled In vain every known remedy,
lias discovered a slmplo self cure, which ho will
send FKEE to Ida fellow HUtferers. Address,

w a Clmth-in- i St., Nuw'vork City

IC.tH, l'Al'KH.

vylNDOW SCRHKNS.

Wire Window Screens!

It may scent nlltUo early to talk about Win-
dow Screens, but no think the tlmo Islicru; Hie
unriii weather will soon be with un, and It Is well
to be prepared. A good plan Is to linvo them
fitted Iu early, before the flies fill up your house.
Wo are well supplied with frames and w Ires.
The second story id our building is stocked with
from 0,000 to 7,eno frames of dllferont sizes, w blc--

can bu iiiadu up ut short notice. Tlio prtcowlll
be lower than heretofore. Wo make you a g(M)d
sized seieen lor 60 cents u piece, und Laiidscnpo
wire from l.'i a pleeo up. All widths of wire
sold by the loot or roll at lowest prices. Wo
opened another Choice Lino of

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, three and ivhalf and four yards long,
Ptlr-- 75c, fl.lW, 11.25, ll.&O, tl.73. riot). tiM. fi.t"! a
jilccuup. Poles toe, sec, 75c, tl.on, Ac. Wo aio
In the busy ucuson lor
--WALL PAPER.

Ourstnck Is Urge to select lrom, and we lmvo
a strong loreu et woikiueu to do your work
piomptiy. Window-Shade-s of every descilpllon.

PIAEBS W. HIT,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTEIt. PA.

CAltUIAOES.

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MAUKET 6TKKKT. ltKAIt OF POSTOFFICK,
LANOAKTEU, PA.

A 1. Uv, I. S fOCK OF

BTOG-IE- S & 01UBIA&ES
Cnranrlslug tlio Latest Styles nnd most Elo.

gantly FbiHlved at UltEATLY KEDUCED
Pltlt-ES- . It you wish to puiehaso a good

Is decidedly the cheapest in the
state.

MOTTO- -" FA1II DEALING AND HONEST
WOilK."

fall to encourage good work. All
Work FULLY WAUltANTED Lowest Prices
forltEl'AIltlNUAND UEPAINTINO. Onoset
of workmen ospoclally omploynd for that pur-
pose. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

uovSUlfd&w

UXJWltTAKIXtl.
" "

JTNRKRTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

IiAKOABTXB, PA.
Personal attention given to all orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a nrat-cla- rue

cluudo, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds of
Furniture upholstered. Give me a culL

JR. ROXE.
?

RUOAD.S.

Sll.XKltWAHlt.

ATTENTION !
Wo would cull of purohasora to the very flno nnd com-plo- to

line of modorate priced LudioH Gold Wutohofl, very rnuoh iu
demand just at prosent, and we are well propared to moot that d.

Wo alBO have Gold and Sllvor Wntchos in a great varloty of
Btylos and at the low pricoabrought about by the lontf doprosolon of
the times.

Our Nickol Watchou at 6C.00 are Rood watches for the mouoy,
and are going off very fast.

Wo rocolvodtho other day a largo Involco or all the lutoat novol-tic- a
in Silver Jowelry, Oxydlzod, etc., very pretty and worth Boo-

ing ; would be ploased to have you call and soe thorn.

H . z .

IjANOAHTKU, PA. No.
juir uuuwt.

A'1V WX--. ON THU DOIiliAIt.

ONK CASH

Silk-Finish- ed Aragon Cords,
AT 12Ke. l'KIl YAllll.

NKW liOOIIH, made this season to sell nl ."e.

Miwt lleslmlilu lllti:"rt OOOIIS evi loll'.'led.
They eoiue In seven dlirerciit eomliltiallous
of Ik'iiutirul Illiimliiated Colin lugs.

ONK CASH

Broche Zephyrs,
AT12XC- - PJ:U VAltll.

NEW UOOD9, luado this season to sell at
These Goods come In New Designs,
cry deslniblr.
We uro dally opening

NEW GOODS
AT

BARGAIN PRICES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,
KO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

L AXUASTIHt. PA.

RKSS GOODS.D

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.

SATIN BERBER
Is the most St) llsh Dress Mitturl.il of I ho usoii.

We nnwouVru Full Line of Colon al', 5nc, 75c, ami II (J a yaid.

Beautiful Opera Shades in Nun's Veilings.

4 1 Inches Wide. Sue a yard.

FINE COLORED CASHMERES.
Yard Wide. IScuyaid, usual pike 33c.

ALMA DRESS GOODS.
12 Inchc j Wide. .TJc a yard.

Extraoidluiiiy Value In ALL-WOO-

Colored Cashmeres !

in Inches Wide, aio a yard.

SPECIAL HAUUAINS IN KID U LOVES.
Ojieni Shades, 'iV a pair .Ibiitlnu Kid Cloves,

Tun Miades. '" u imlrt I button Kid Cloves,
New Shades, UiKo ai pair : 7 hook Kid Cloves.
Exrellent Oualltv. slKe a nalr; Pino SMI;
Cloves, a button Icnctli, 'c a pair; l'ltru hill;
Cloves,!) button lcnglh,:!7)cnp.dr.

HEW TOEK STOEE.

It. MARTIN tfc CO.J.

CHINA MATTINGS!

Having pin chined a Ijtrgu Ouanllly of CI11.S
MA'ITINCS direct lioin.llio liiiioiter, we iiirer
them at a trdiiellou el twenty per cent. Hum
the tegular pi lees.

TEN PIECES CHINA MATTING at 12!o
TEN PIECES CHINA MATTING ut L'A:.

FIFTEEN PIECES CHINA .MATTING ut --IV.
FIFTEEN PIECES CHINA MATTING nl IKe.

FIFTEEN-FIFTEE- PIECES CHINA MATTING nlSBc.
PIECES CHINA MATTING nt UK:

ALL ELEGANT NEW PATTEKNS OF
THIS SEASON.

CHINA MATTINGS
Thrco-Fouith- s Yiiuls Wide, In Plain While;

Fancy i'nttorns.

CHINA MATTING LAID 1IY EAPEIHENCED
HANDS.

LINOLEUMS,
CORTIOBNES,

AND

OIL CLOTH
IN NEW CHOICE PATTEUNS. ALL WIDTHS,

FltOM 1 YA1JD TO J4 VAltDS WIDE.

4f ltemuants of Oil Cloth mid LfuoleuiiH
lioiu lJuperyuid up.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King nnd Friuco Sfs.,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

Nl'ECTACLKS.

OUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, barometers, Telo
scopes, Maglu Theruiometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Tea
Catalogues sent FKEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. 04 CHESTNUT ST. PUILADELrUIAl

nuHVIviHw

RHOADS,
4 West King Street.

JltAUIIlXKIir.

$500.00 (io,'n AWAKDKD.

-T- IIK-

Peerless Traction Engine.

I'linsi coulemplalhig tlio iiuieliiiM'or a llonil
nrTnicllon, Porlablo of stalion.iry Eiiglmiund
Holler, I'm liiblit Saw Mills, etc.. can have their
wauls supplied lu n Peeiless. Clo--e mid critical
Inspection Invited j have never been beaten In atest.

TIIK GEISEIl SHI'AIIATOH AND TllllESIIER,

STEAM PUMPS.TIIti: IIENDEUS,

ECLIPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COM MINED.

A Now Machine; takes the place of the Wind
Kiiglne, und can bu used lor pumping und forlight Miner, up to one liorw),iit will, und Is easily
moved. I'rleuonly f 140, nil complete.

I uuialsopiciaied to don general line or Ma-
chine Weik.

1 uUo h.i n lu stm U, all lliomuglilynv ci hauled,
allilloi-M'-PoHe- r Chiiioii .Monitor Engine mid
Holler, with steam Pump, neaily new: price,
soi). A 'ii Ilorso-Pnwe- r Engine. New lloller.steam I'limiinudull ntllugHcomplele, $775. Ono

25 Hoiw-PoMe- r Eiiginu und lloller, second hand;
price, all complete, $575. Two Cylinder Pollers,
.K! feet long, :I0 Inches lu diameter, gisid andsound; lit leu, each, file. Ono 1(1 Horse-Powe- r
vertical poller, price, nil complete, tan One
10 Itome-l'iivti-- r Enifiuo mid lloller. Vertical
$V(I. One 10 Horve-PoMe- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hand, t."i". Ono Pump und Healer, com-blue- d

power, . Ono Six Horse-Powe- r KielblllEngiiinuiid holler, on uugmi, (,j;s. One in Horse-Pow-

Ik-s- l Pin table, on wheels, pi Ice, (173.
All woik gunniulccil as rrpicsoiiled. Call andsee them, or send lor catalogue, prices, etc. Ad- -

THE LANCASTER
Sleain Pump and Hui'hiiio Vorks,

NO. M7 NOllTH CIIKKKV 8TKEET,
Pa.

KZUA F. LAND1S, Proprietor.
lnUHJmcod.tw

PJNOIN'R AND 1I011JCK WOKKS,

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILEE WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

DAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN lNSUItE CUTIt PATIIONS LOW PKICES
AND GOOD OUli.

BOILERS.
Vertical und lloilzonlal.TubuIar, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dei- k und l'oitalilo.
FU1CNACE-WOUK- , 11LASTPIPES, STACKS,

Ac., Ac.
TANKS lor Water, Acids and Oil

HOISTING ENGINES

ENGINES.
Veitieal and lloilzoutal. Stationary, limn two

to sixty horsi'-pow-

l'urtablii Engines, on Wheels mid sills; Six
Sizes I, G, s, in, 15 and -e horse power

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Ilaik Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packer, Tilpplu Gearing

lor hoiMi power.

PUMPS.
Hell mid Gear Pumps; Mining Pump; Com

blued Fiiinpsuud Heaters.
Ceiltiilugal Piiinp, steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly U heijs. Clamp lloxes,Jlaiigurs, Couiilings, Collars, Sfcel Step midToo, Pulley Plules, Packing boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill bushings, Ac, Ac., Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought lion, lorGas, Steam mid Water. Cast

lion Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Sleain, Valves, Cocks, SteamGauges, Caiigo Cock. Glass Wider Gauges,

Safety Valves. Whistles, Globu Valves,
Governois, Patent Lu- -

bllcators, Glass Oil Cups, ClassTube, lnteelors or
lloller Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Pniin- -

bJgo.
1IELT1NG Guin, Cotton und Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy nnd Light lion and
Peller lion, Sheet lion, ll.tr lion,

and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public lliilldlugs.

STEAM HEATING.
EHthnales, Drawing mid Patient Weik d

ut Iteasouutilu Kates,
tt- - promptly and carelully

to. Addiess,

Jelm Best & Son,
BO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.
JnnlS-lydA-

iiousjivirjtNitiuixa noons.
II KT

CHEAPEST PLAGE
TO 11 UX AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- 13 A.

JOHN P. SC11AUM it SON'S,

No. 21 South (Jiioon Slmil,
leb'if-lv- d LANCASTEIt PA.

uro VIM.

pOOU, WIllTKit (IRKKNOUail.

aBAJKEKS.
Orders executed for cash (iron margin for nil

bccurUles current In thoN'ew Vork muiket.
Correspondence Invited.

MEMJIEUSOFTHE NEW YOltlC STOCK EX.
CHANGE AND PltOPllIETOUS OF POOU'3
MANUAL OF KA1LWAVS.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York.


